
OPERATING

INSTRUCTIONS

Since Radio Conlrol as a hobby was made
available to ihe public a few years ago by allo,
cation of the "ciiizens bands," great sfrides have
been made in adapting equipmenf to the special-
ized requirements of ihe hobbyisf

Early R7C receivers *e.e heary, bulky, and
reguired an assoriment of large batferies.'Range
was often limited and operaiion undependable.

Model builders yearned for a small, ligh+-
weighl, ulira sensifive radio thaf could be oper-
ated from a single sub-miniafure battery-one
wifh long range and dependabilify under ihe
exac-ling conditions of the hobby.

All of these goals have been-achieved in ihe
DELTRON R109. An all-fransistor receiver fhat
requires no filament batteries or high-volfage "8"
t,lpply: its advanfages over conventional types
of radios are ioo numerous to chronical in fhese
pages, buf they include exira long range, free-
dom from fhe effecis of vibrafiJn, piacfically
unlimiied life expectancy and "crash proof fr

consfrucfion.



ITIRING AND INSTALLATION
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The wiring diagram on pages 6-7 should b:

studied carefully before wiring is begun.
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Next the i::':-ir:. 3::-3 's *i-ec to the
receiver and acfuato:'b,::i:'l:s. and to the aciu-
alors (escapemenis, servos, etc.). You will need a

small "on-off" switch in the receiver baffery cir-
cuif (see diagram). lt should be located where ii
is accessible from lhe outside of your model.

A piece of hook-up wire should be soldered
fo ihe landing gear and attached to ihe "plus"
ferminal of ihe receiver baitery. This will 

'add
effecfive length fo the antenna' and maferially
increase your receiving. range. lf your landini
gear is removable, run ihe wire inslead from fh6
batiery "plus" to an engine moun+ or metal gas
iank.
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The terminal board can be anchored wilh #2
screws, or left floafing, buf be sure ii is located
where no metal can iouch it or you will have a
shorf circuil.



Wiring o{ actuafors varies' The hook'up shown

-" "".p.rnd 
escapement or ''VariComp" wilh

quick beep motor conirol-is iusf one ot many

J""lr"i 
-tJt+"ms. 

lnsiructions you receive wilh

;:-- ;.f;'";"rs will sho* how fhey are wired io

i= -e=:itet relaY.
!isuR : THE'REcElvER BATTERY PoLARITY

f S COfR.ECT as sho*n in fhe diagram' Reverse

nr'r-'rv r:v careoe iransisfors'
=-r-i" i"t"tL-"n"lo-t.d construciion of the Rl09

-"k", ir ""Jv 
to shock mounf' Just wrap if in a

"i""" 
.+ ot"ii" foam {or a plasiic sponge) and

anchor if 
'with a rubber band.

Receiver range is proportional fo antenna

lenofh. A 27 incl. oiece oj l'cck-uc *i'= --^^'-?
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it i"tt l[un'z] ;i.""t. it is ad'isabie to allow the

anlenna io trail.
Shorter anfennas wili '"ork. but :'emember thaf

your range will be reduced proportionally'
' Do noi attempf 1o increase anlenna length by
"a.rUii"g back.i' The parallel sections.will cancel

each othlr out and vou will end up with a shorier
effective length. The same ap-plies to- iapping 3
lead from thJ cenier section of an aerial localed'
perhaps, across t-be full span of fhe wing.

TUNING

Proper funing is important to assure successful
radio control operation. lf MUST be done al a
distance of 500 feei or more from the trans-
mifter. Close proximity of the transmifter to the
rec:i''sr *ill give you q .{alle _1uni19 that will
9':-- , -=duce range. ALWAYS TUNE THE:.;3= .:i WITH THE COVER ONI

-: ": : j-':rC lake your transmitter to a point
5ll i:=-.:rey while.you aJius+ +Ls +uning slug
-'- : : :::': ::-:. j-'r= - 3- .- -'-: ^ : "d. Tun:

-r 
.: ;cceat:ri-<rgd is {oi{e*s:

l- Afiach a sef of headphones lo lhe phone
ierminals on the terminal 

'board 
fuse alliqator

clips attached fo ihe phone leads.l'Turn ori the
swiich and listen for a soff hissing sound.

2. Signal your friend to iurn on the trans-
mitter and hold the keying butfon down. Wiih
the model held a few feei off the ground, turn
the slug until you hear a clear, musica-l tone. Con-
tinue. fhis adiuslmenf until ihe fone is loudest,
at which time the relay will pull in and operafe
the acfuafor. Remove ihe phones 

"nd hau" your
friend pulse several times.

3. Sfarf your engine; turn on fhe switch. and
fesf ihe conirols to make sure ihat vibraiion is
noi effecting-your solder ioints, or causing your
acfuator to skip.
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RADIO CONTROL TIPS

Before operating your model, you should know
a fsw flings abouf 

'your 
equ;pment-whaf can

aa:se f.ouble, and how to avoid it.
*r:-corners to radio conirol are quick to blame;€ -::::vsr- iJ any-ihing goes wrong. Your

'ecer'v:' 's c.obably ihe. mosf reliable. piece of*-ip=en- :i your model and its chances of
{ailure are srnall i{ if is properly wired and funed.

Failure in the air is most frequentlv caused bv
poor solder ]oints; poor baftery contict; bindini
of torque rods, or malfuncfioning of conirol sys-
tems. Many "flyaways" u.e cuus"d by frying to
drain the last ounce of enerqy from lori baiteiies.
Batlery volfages sl-ould b=-'ct:ck=J j-:c-:--li.
UNDER LOA.D. U-i=r -:-'::i ::-:'-':-s --:
mgie. r=ac'i;s a.: -:4 :s5 :: -e rc,-:;e -ay
drop off ic a -:st -o-i.g *3 +i-!,ia3 .LA i,
applied.

. ln. testing ii're .ecei"e" oa;iery, i{.le swifch
should be on and ile RADIC RECEIVING A
SIGNAL lf flre reading is l9 "olh or lower, the
baffery should be replaLd.

Always fune airplane receivers under field
conditions. Temperalure changes of 20" fo 30o
may r.equire a slight funing adiustment. Boats
must be lN THE WATER when tuning as fhe
wafer capacifance effects of land and wafer
are somewhai different.

Anv ranqe at which you fune the Rl09 will be

u+-i"it+ dlubled in the air' Engine noise and

"iUr"t". 
*;ll not efiect it, but can cause +rouble

elsewhere in Your con+rol sYsiem'

Don't readiust the relay poinls' They've..been

carefully adiusted at lhe factory jor olfilum
;;"."ti;"- ill yo, can do is gel them oUT of

adiusimenf.

t

ln boai insiallations, protection against waler

damage is importanf. Water can cause short

circuiti ihat may burn ouf relays or.transistors' li
is suoqesfed fhat the plastic box be used as a

*"+"i 
-"ou"r. 

Make a notch in one end for fhe

leads and seal ihe crack wiih scotch tape'

The Rl09 is a fone opera+ed receiver' A car-

rier wave transmitfer will not operate it' The

transmitter musi have 90o/. modulation or befier'

with a tone of 600 to 1000 cycles' The DELTRON

TONE MASTER is a long range transmitter

designed especially for operation of this receiver'

It has a ione of approximaiely g00 cycles'
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A very strong carier wdve close to the receiver
may cause "blocking" and relay pull in. lf is best
io lesf your sef to delermine where this efrecf
occurs, if af all. Blocking can be minimized or
eliminaled compleiely by funing ihe receiver "on
the nose."

Holding your hand on the iransmitfer anlenna
rvill reduce radiation and eliminafe any blocking
iendency which may remain affer funing. This is
I good praclice when hand launching or for
R.O.G. fakeofrs. Lef go of ihe antenna when
your model is l0 or 12 feet away.

Both fhe receiver and lransmitter switch should
be ofi af all times when nof aciually in use. This
not only saves baileries. br; ergvsl*5 lr:ieier-
e.nce. yii{r o*l'rers using *e sarr= aecr,ency- lf you
should be flying your plane rery cjose'io I'h"
{ransmiffer, hoid the anienna until yor.rr ship is
out of the Hocling range.

DO NOT TRY TO MODIFY THE CIRCUIT

' OF THIS RECEIVER. Transistor circuifs require

special soldering fechniques and can be easily

* damaged by ordinary soldering methods' The

guarantee covering this receiver is void if fhe

circuii has been tampered with in any way.

c-lEcK -ou:, -{cBBv DiA!_ER. rcR. OTHER

-+E:IrOr PO*JCTS- ftEf fE AYAJI anl F

wHEnEVEn 9UALITY RADIO CONTROL

EQUIruB.IT tS SOLD.

THE DELTRON LABEL SIGNIFIES THAT YOU

OWN THE FINEST SET IT IS POSSIBLE TO

BUY, BACKED BY AN UNCONDITIONAL

GUARANTEE. EVERY DELTRON PRODUCT IS

THOROUGHLY TESTED AND ADJUSTED AT

THE FACTORY AND COMES TO YOU READY

TO OPERATE.

. lf you use servo motors in your control sysfem,
be sure thaf fhere is a condenser of at leasf .0 I

mf capacify across the brushes, as commufafor
a.rcing can be picked up by a radio receiver and
the signal. may be sfrong enough to cause relay
chaifer. The same applies fo eleciric mofors used
to power boafs.
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I'S This receiver is unconditionallv (.1i'' 
I

6N sr"."n+e5d by fhe factory,t. b" f.e! [)5 
J

Q!! from defects in parls and workman- )ig
i,i ship. Hish qualiiy components "nd )i19!! selec+ed transisiors have been used ii9
$;i fhroughoui. (i'?
A;) Should any trouble develop, ot 9;Ex'r should you damage your sef in any ti!
- wav, DO NOT RETURN [T TO THE tED-
O DEALER. Prompf, reasonable service ]tl
- by elecfronic, "rp".t, is provided by FF DELTRON. Return lhe set to DEL- {J rRoN coMPANY r94o coN- -lrl eUtSTA AVENUE, LoNG BEACH ea t5, CALIFoRNIA Y*h sl.so for -

service, iesfing and reir..n posiage. l;$
Damaged relays oi' -a'sisfors *ill :)I

be rephced af 53.00 io,r' each unif. lip
No clrarge -ill be rnade for ofher iip
componenls founci necessary to re- (<{
place. lf you Yi+ your receiver (if;
refurned via airmail, "id sO" to the C5?
service charse. [iA
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